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STITB:SENTFNEU TELBaBAPHXO. Bavawi Dee. Ut K. ,,,
Ths RevoluUouIala hsvs a.strojej 1. Lght- - "

h in as Lwaiutss Oaaw.t, fhetswiy eadangwrtng - ".--- .

th nsTigsuon.
Btasaa. Pee S8, at.

It l reported that e1,fht hnndrad ailibustera
lan fed at CeVbeno'e, on Iwmoer lih. Ills also
rssporteil that eighteen hundred troops at 8anU--

ti rv dititeuU to ubtftin inftTnta
ttim of the eiact a'atc ot things iij ula
than Tt wag to wti'a watt ,fniX in
the Stiuthern Ststr nnti artc-- the lir inn tin;
ot the late w nr. At ail rvt nt, wlu n th tt
et nit ft tuS ui n d, we were at no to
kr w what it w about. Ims t nn intt-lh- iMe
ti d shi i if id ir Mnicmrnt it t he rausii' ot
hi' viiHrivl un I the isiu- whW'h an- brins

'itrL'trrti in uba hy th PWord tuw yet
foMid Iti WrtV t. the l j'Uc. We kiu--

Nu t li nt Christmas is over, we hope
!h,t Kall'it'1'.l.,"r'".fS M.'t festive. Mason,
was a city of feastme, hive and charily,
that there na j list en. uh ot ( iin?ttnas
punch hrrwc.1 , that tin r- a mueh
slaughter of Christina., lurk, is, and that
every family had one, that all the Carrier
hoys were made happy hj their patrons, as
was the Stntmrl't :

That every wj'rintcr s child, ye--
, and

Fur tb8nljJi
MonoaNToN, Dec. 2, 1S68.

Mr. Editor Yuttt .readeia have, fclrtjuly-hi'ei- i

informed how the Lieut. Governor,
more fhmiliarly knssn in these psns a

Mara Todd, ah oi. lotted lo legislative
du'ies and Maidenly appeared among us to

nominate Mr. Moe;!e tor the Henste ; Itbicli
was done by Mars Todd, a lew negroes and

M'allawaca The spetcji ami visit of the
I. taut, lioverunrr increased Mr. Beatfa ma

-
ajro ar aurrounded by tea tnoBsaud tnsarrea-UiHUst- a.

Wevsral Jars 0 strychnine were among tbe
bagas oapturvd at 14 in an,

- iuj'' l J.4toxiii uokil BU Suits bat fUnl.lSata,

(Mi Imndred gnvarnment troops ar closely be-

sieged st Maoaarnello, where, in oousequeoo of
badfitbaisbohtrabaaaepsar

Tbs aorousui uf ths batUa st Moran are ea--
tirely 0 tifheUug

,- i
FROM WASHINGTON. '

-'- "- WaawrooTow, lsi at; ...
It is stated that Mr Diris is urged to sai-ra- I

der himaalf to uuprtaaamwt, wbea a Attorn cor- - I
)mt will bring him beliira tha Mnpe- -a "ert.
wn.r.by lb potency ot ths Prsauleut'a aainaaty (
will b fully snetasL f

It I slated tbat Mason, ttlidojl, Banjasaia and t

Braoksandge will all enquire regarding thsaxaot ;

proteeuoa whlub U s.i.i.oatj affords, t
A dalagaUua of Georgia jMgroaa ars ban to

protest aaaiust tbe preaeat admiaaiot of lb
UHirgia Neuatora.

Dispatches sent hence says that. Gen. Orant '
haa determined te root oat ths Whiskey, KaoV .

road snd other "Kings " cveu If h haa to all s

every civil ornos from tha army u tfavy. - f
"

Oea. Grant leaves on Wtauioattay and will ibe t

alwent 011a wck. . I X

liu t ier ia preparing- - a spoaeh against tb re- - '

eumptiou uf speui payment.

FOKEHIN. i
LsjiiKia. Dee. K, V. at.

Tb Itmss and .Standard iliturially ooadeaina t
tha eoofarsnee aa useless. .

Bsnaasia, D0. p X.
I
!

Tb tiuViwndenw Jielus aay thai the pros-- f
'peota ars tuersaalug,

Arur.ss, Thursdy. j j
" "

Tb Foreign Minlslw of Uroeoa ha officially'
daolarad that the Oovernmsut Is ready to mk
any aaertoce tar th auuutaluauu of her rigbte-- , f

aad iuUpaudeuos. !

t

FROM RICHMOND, I

sticnaoND, LSsclfl, P. K.
Oen, oWetnaa ba Ursvls4 t to bold, ,, . -

fh enurtady Bally Andwson, wrid wa ri Ity re--" '"" '
leased by udfUntluwuoaV , . .s-- -

bMdy VctuUl, had then. .Uutttitet. -

tni;s richly emiowed hi Santa Clau
That every Biaimel. Cuufederaw soldo f

hore bis bodily ills an.l pains with fortitude
and cheiTlulneas, and was the object d teu-de- r

regard and mil iirrntinris :

That brother l'( pjier preached in the
Cspiiol not polities, hut peace mi earth
and gooil will lo man

That the and not the will
ol ttie nation, may in the IScw War le
lorced upon U

Tbat the new Judges he: I happ) Cbrist-saa- a

with the Ut Judns, whom they 4
posed by the votes of 's Kailical nibble!
Suih asaociation would help and improve
the new Ju liciary, ju-- i as shaking hauda
with Gov. Vance helped aud improved the
new Rditt.'r ( railed) of the S(,a.ir.f :

That our friends in Canolen, Currituck
anl the Kaat may lmt s rll'er in the new
yi ar, as the.v did in t Lie old, by reason of
the tai lure ot croos, ttud that thii d ae ise
ahieu ai so lately killing their lursis
ruy Iwrve lieetidiatipaled by the coM Christ-ma- s

' - ..r.weatliVr :

That the Iieuii-lattir- nwy not sell out the
State's Blocks and inVreica in interna!

merit to a iv ol the "King'"--
That the .finite, E .fiolge, menilwr of

Congress, and Attorney General of the State,
indicted for offences against the law, may
learn to oley t he law

Tbat our nil- rs and S'ate officials mav
talk leH ol "loy " and more ot tlie Con
stitutiou : An it

That we m iv all urow w iser and better,
as ti e oh),),! g hi out ami the new year

'.lie VVilruingion .lyuriiij Wiiuny Irotu. Fay
etteville, sss :

" Some time iinee you mill reuvm-b'-r- I
mentioned iu one of my letters a suit which
was all 'ued to la- nhout to tic brought
ajjaioat the " Kagle,'' jmli'ialied here, tor
iihel and del'auia Ion ol tbn character of
Judge lluxiou. A suit Liu becu liraugiit of
lliat. cfiaracter by aud against tlie said
partiet, though it is soiie w hat diUVreoi in
characirl to wiiai WaS Si firjii giiop .Seii.

Instead ot being a eivil, it has taken the
form ol a criminal, action, iu which the
penalty against Hie deletidaut would be not
damages, hut fine: and imprisonment. A
good manv rumors are afloat concerning
this case, but wilb these I have nothing to
do. I only know that a preliminary t
animation Iihs tn-e- held before mauistratca,
ami the wUtor and nue rt the pioprieiors of
rhv "Kiglr " Itave fee bht tarwarjl as
defendants. The coiinscl tor the plaintift" is
W'm. li. Wright, Esq.: Ibr the defendants,
Messrs. T. C and Si Kuller. It is miid that
the "Eagle" can firing a very sluing coun
ter suit lor libel, with aotne a tinning points,
but this is an on dit of which I know nothing
Should the affair pngress and actually
enme to trial, it will certainly lie hovel and
illtereMilig.

We are n w looking with much anxiety
to the action ot the Nerth Carolina Legia
lature regarding the appropriation of funds
to laternaf Improvements. It would ap-

pear that at length we are about to have
the aid proffered to us which will be rvqui
site to extend our Western 'It iilroad to wne
uoint (Salisbury proliably) on the North

...UsttuUu iluadj,. .
tjlich .ia the extreuie weal..

Mat ,w..Mimn pmmtSh ,w pot qacpj
ititereated in tlie success oTarixj sebeine are
little inclined to cavil at the mode ot ao
eottipliahioif.it. But I must confess (titt 1

ran bat look with auxieiy nu.l r.irelotl5ug
at the spectacle ot reeklessmas aid prodi-
gality in the administration of tiothNaiion-aFsni- T

Slate gnvethiiient. Essefirtat the
oi our n isourc es undoubtedli

is, and important as atunterruptmi otnuuu-nieatio-

rtb hw-- " rw "miHt,nV' nt ' tti"
werttt 1 Uy'fiM1 ami weaHh, a coo- - I

tViaaiaoToa, ties 94, P. M.

Ttie WaahiiiKtnn dtHpaih, Uilefrraphad last
i.ikI.I from Hie N,.w Yard TelfiKae. was not

l.y tseii.i.ir Rel4(K or Harris.
Il i slatej thai Hen (frant haa eipraaHd

tu.iii.. It m faior of the e- - laaieucetDeiit ef Con-H- I

. iw Hi he 4lh of Mareh.
Jtitnural l)'w wnUsj fniiu Moateveilio, ibat ha
il: r.weeit lo l'ik-il-l wnh Minister MoWs-Lein'-

bv ll'.ij 'l'lio faunae. ilutattreu$k
tart: A',i(a:WJa.aoad''tM'tiatift
tteiTniithi; st Uraniante !' where tbey will
eiMiiiuau.l ths Kiver and await orders. Ths
lu a.iu uf the auiuakiiuas s.iloL

THK I'KKSIl'KNTa AMNHSTY TBoCLAMa-Tlo.V- .

Vhinutoh, Tec, 24 P M.
" ay. !(. MtM a. Amwi-

e.i A 'roei'dinolon :

WasKKs, Tne I'roai.Mint of the foiled 8tata
li eielofore set fori h aevoral pnallailUMlons, of

im lii,( .mn, , l , ,i (,.rdi,ii . onraon. who had txain
i.viun. l oueeriiett iu the lale rubeljiiin affsiniit tha

ltul auiti illy .r liieduvnrunisut uf the Putted
Ntale., wtiieli preoiaiuauon ware severally isaaail
on tlie Hit, d.j of Deoemtier, lues, on ilia Kith
nay or Mareti, Isni, on lli jtith dy f Maj,
In... 011 ilm ,Mh Uay ut MeptalutHir, 1(4(!7, soil
..ii ilie lih day (if Julv, in the preaeni yar ;

l et H I..HUI, liie aiithoilty of Ilia Fodarsl tKtv
. riuni lit l...n,!( laietl re eaUhlMliml In all ths
(sialea mill leriiu.rws within tlie Jurtailietioo of
the I tilted Matsia, it Is believed that tha

rHaervaUona and si.4;pt)i)ns, aa, at ths
.Lio n ,,1 snl several irKaiiisliona. were deemud
iie.eaaai and projair, may now be
aiselj and jnsilv relmnuislieil and that an
uiiiveraal anuieatr ami panlon ftir partioi-jMV-

ia said. rttJetUoa, aaleade w lf w)VT

liava home any ial t tlierniu, will toad to aeoaTS
I'erinareut jteaee, order and pnwpsrltj throUKh-oti- t

Hie laud. an. I lo renew srid fully realnrc
and fraternal roelfllg sniliug th" Whole

i oile ami the respect for and ailaehiaenl to
itiu national li..varuiueiil. itnaiinad by lU patri-0I1-

fiiuuders for f(eirsl kihhJ :

Aiiui. UtminjM, tx 11 Sliown, that I, Andrew
J.iliiis.m, f'reaidident uf Die Uinlad Htstes, by
virtus of tlie power ami authority iu me vested
liy the ( om.tilun.in, and in llm name of the

people of (In. Tinted States, do hereby
priH iaiiu and ileeiara uiiooudlllonallj, snd with-
out ieeiii.iii, in all and to every person who,
directly nr indirectly, participated ui ths insur-reeti-

01 rei.ellion, a full pardou sod aamoaty
Ttw th of traaana affanoii TJhlted
Stalea. or .1 adhering In tliuir oiieuilea. dllUlut
tin. laic el.!! aar, with a reatoration of all rights,
pilvilexea an.l imniunitlea uiilterUis t'onstllu.
ti.Hi, and tha lawa, which have beeu mads IB

thereof.
In tea iiiiony whereof, I have tlfnti tbsas

prewula hy m hi.ud, aud havu oauaed the seal
of the b'nil. d Mates to lie herewith sin ted,

lions at tli mty of Waslungion, the i tb day
of Deee nila r. In Urn year of our Lord 1881, and

f ths In, lep,. 1, pence of tlie United Htatea of
Amenea 1)3." AN'cKEW JUHMttUK.
By the rresitliot:

k". VV. Haw auk, Acting Hco, of Huts.

ritOM IIICIIMOND.

Hieimoso, Dae. M, V. H.
Tbe titsta Auditor, tottsy, lorwanlml to Knri)a

seven, thoiuanil sad (tea hundred poatada, to pay
the Jiift iiifcaioat. 'i par ucot., 011 Mtals debt.

Lit Uiti ess of Hallr AIeiirso.Q. nraier aunlsnea
ot duaih, who waa rsluaaed by JuiUis Uuilvrwood,
anil was aftsrwarda arrsaied by tbe (ffty anlhor-Itle-

the Mavor has sppliarl t4 (lea. Htoueman so
knew what to do with her, ss theOonnty aotbor-liu- a

have tnada ao fetpuattton for h r.
thoa 11 Wynne, of Baltimore, has been sleeted

tiiiperuituudtini uf Lhu luctuuuud aud I'elersburg
baAtroad.

FIWM NEW Ttmit.
Naw Yoas, Dee. 28, M.

Tha Arlaons hrlnga Hires haudrad and ninety
two thousand dollars 111 apeeie.

II. iu Caleb Ctiai.uiK has arrirad st Aaplursjl.
en riuje to IlooVa.

- - 'FHOaf TKNSKwnrB;- -

Mi Men is lien i3, M.
.'.0 'iMtra!s Bahe.H'k' and porter, uf flaneyal

'(irairfs sttstf. havsK'ina lo Aikaoaaa to iuvestl- -

gato thr mHjtrt troubles.

Ftd.Ellil.
Mauain, Dee. 18. K.

HU tiitiasnd Irotips have bacu seul Ui Cuba
Mora wittiqUoav. .. s.,..

flw ttVAriienV amroaeees he detarnrtBatiaa
nt vor tu afisudnit the Colony of Kpain.

Hsvsna, f SS, M.'
,4 Part newsp&imr In Cuban latsreat baa sua.,

neiidtiij veluitstily.on aeeuuiit uf ths Censors
stop,

kight but dred fraah troops arrived tiday.

FftOSf WARHINCTOH.

Wasaisnros, Dsn, 23. P at.

tin Oofli etor at BrowDaville, Tanas, tslsKrapbs
theVroasnrv Unparunont, that twe lUveoos

wars murdered and onsjujilret, ta tbat
lustrtot lis a tend of robbers, Tha names ef ths
niurdnred nu n ars, W. li. Puelps and Oaurgs t.
.ll.uumond.

Hrward with swvoral foreign Ministers have
.gtsw to Atlbtiro," Mew torkv

Judge f'tiua goae to Rhode Inland.
The Indian Cuwrmaakn will report, without

nisking the Indian Durvau s seperate departmsat
ol rttata

'Die Henate Indian Committee ars ananiiuftnaly
opiDarnt to sua Heoaa I'M transfarr lof aba Io-

dise Sanisa to tha Was iMpartiaeut.
Uvn. UrsatsMwtlsredUit.lavst.of bia tfaJf,

to tli t it to iu'osilfc'ate judlao sffVfra.

ft la wtatrdthaf; wnteaa

Thb 8iutbkmh KaiTU Btu.. It it,
raniored that the Pldeiit. will veto the
bill allowing tha carpet bag roverainentt
to rolorra tbe State militia. Tbe veto will
proliably be dared as of tea days alter tha
passage el It, sltliough It cannot b pn soot-
ed until the (Jth ot January. The' ground
on which the veto Is liktly to be based ar
that Cangreas ha no power over the nllliii
of a Slate ; thai nu grant ie organiate ii can
be given, as no prohibition te do sw be - -

ever been constitutionally valid ; that the
present bill I practically a bill firt civil war
la tbe Htates bSiutb, tieing destgoed to give '
to usurping organiaation pawer which s

they will use t equip the worst eleinentaof
lb Community into armies, and that at the

1 jtiqf. ytdj. about J&tt,-.,-- ,

The iffrsst hamettil th mtr in the Lieut.
Govuruor ia hie luya.lt;.

In tx(!l, whVn the li st company was
orgnuized and marchest from this towo aud
eoumy, under t'aptain Avery, the Lieutn.

'
tint Governor made himself conspicuous.
U wa a uiiMisucablu ilay fur Matgautpu,
A hundred fervent, trave, truthful, romantic
rioyagoiug nut to victory or death The
Lieut. Governor stirred their waim blood
hy recounting, iu a speech, the wionga, in-

sults, aud injuries inllicttd by the toe, aa he
then called hia now dear Northern Inrnds.

No iuuu was more active thau Mr. CalJ-wel- i

m urging but neigttt- - tt' chiltirea to
the field.

To aid in organizing a company, he was
seen, with 11 igs llvinij, drum heating and
tile plav ing, to march up anil dowu the
line, railing on " game eoeit-- s to fall in and
iluitchtLU lo tlithti !."'.. Thus did he
shame many s poor youli-'int- arm's and
iuto death. He fervently promised, when
battle should thin their ranks, that he would
fill them up again with the grs?-haire- d

latliera they were leaving behind, llespoko
and cried, and cried ami spoke. Ills love
for his neighbors' children it) arms te fight
for his neiocs seemed supreme. The Pjoe-stlt-

"'6 failure never' en fir rest his mind.
Kiom the monwoii of f tUurt, he ia a

changed man. fits disapiniment aad
the loss of his negroes aetm to have en-

slaved him. His fiendish malignity-aeem- s

.ai isfied only when he can punish or abuse
some secessionist.

lie made speeches and cried in Burke,
(V dwell and other counties.

Since the surrender. Col Avery met hitn
iu discussion. The Colonel reminded biin
ot his war speeches. Mr. Caldwell said he
ma le those -- p. p lus to force secessl mats in
the army I What a lalsehood I What a
subterfuge ! Now tbe world should know
it, that t ue lieutenaut Governor's hostility
to Col. Aveiy dates from these riiscnasiniis,
.,w:kea:fth'
treachery, and broken promises to the dead.
tliiit fie, "leiidliig lie Vilif men, "woifl'iT" till up
the ilepieted ranks made by death aud
battle '"

Tnis accounts lor the whimpering of the
Lieut. Governor in the ears of the negio
meiubera. to p'Hson tliein against the man
w in) had exposed his bas.'neas. X.

Good AoHient.TiiKAi, HaaiiiNol Thous-

ands of our laruiers, have never thought of

aubrfiribing to aa agricultural jourtiaL
Kveiy Utuiei should take at least one ; anU-i- t

he takes but one, he ought to give his

kHu j'lj rr Ibe preference. Among the best

that we receive is the Cnrolina Farmtr
published monthly, at Wiriuington, N. C,
ny Win. II. Ilnnard, - 00 per Jtinr, ia ski t

Vance. The Ftirmrr is not only a baini-soin- u

work, but is uMud with an unusual
number of articles devoted to the interests
of the planter and farmer. Send $2 00 tor
a year's subscription, cr 15 cents for a speci-

men copy. The article on pea nuts in the
January riumlier is worth more than a year's
subscription.

Bt ODKiK IJiisvrii or a MaMintK ok th
IjiuitSLATUKic Mr. Richard Short, mem-

ber of tbe Houso of Representaiives from

I i tt, died at his mother's residence, in

Nash, while on his return home from Ral-

eigh, on the 21st of December, st 4 o'clock,
K. M., of heart disease, lie lived but a

The Old A'orlh 6UH closed

its existence, with its last issuCj under the
present Editors and Proprietors. Until
further arrangements, the Wfrkly only will

be issued. We wwb the retiring Editors
sll good fortune lo whatever tbey m ay .un-

dertake, ia 1$MUMWWJI)m aMf swi that
they will deserve it.

an

excellent aeleiiion, and one whkb, e ti'ijit
may be tuccessful.

Tub 'Ovtiuom by the "Lovai" Militia
m Arkansas. While Congresa is coosids
fling tbe bill to allow the reconstructed
Btsua to organise and arm their militia, wo

would suggest an inquiiy Into the charac-

ter of the civil war going on in Arkansa.
The militia there is under the control of
the" loyal State gWernoieBA, and if half tbe
exeeaaea attribottsd to il are correct. Con-

gress simuld not be in a hurry to put arms
into the hands ol either party at tbe South,
for if the loyal cannot yet lie aalelj trusted
with this power, certainly tbe disloyal can

not. Two. town! liaTob.:h sacked and

partly burned In Arkansaa, Augusta, and
f orir bv authority of Gvoeral Uuham.
Brnraiiier 0- - neral of the. State militia,- -'

Seventy or eighty refugees from the lormer
iil(,ee have arrived at Memphis, Tennessee,
WTfh troett-o- f their

expense, substantially, ol the federal govs ' " "
erumeqt, as it is iiitendeit to.distribute arrna

BRSACB BSTWKm Gtttf. HAWT.
AM) COSUUKSS.

TU snUiUaiwa utl wtirntuit 4rrn'b W wren t

(Jeiieml (J rant n,l t) Fin ic; h (.'oruTt a

the to.'icI the (.'aital lo nihl, H u w

hitvf mot1
t elevt. He hit nM i (nr,! h ill-

t, ftntl onl rksuai ta!lt-- tlr jtpr
into hi li r u m rlV fa Hit p stiiiiii, iit'f l

in tht-tw- ' tiittjiHiolirs lust ii if; ht, t tin-

that he 'itniHTi-- the rt ei ot tlrcl'mi
Trnurt' Ikw, an tin (ii1uh;hii v tt itV ittw

flding for Om'pss tt. mctt In f;inli,n been crtuiirruwi lo tlv t.y the .daurr. it j
fms CAiisntl in HnJi al ntt $. A. tt w

ttirn, Nye, Mttrfin. Suimirr un I trwutt tue
here, mt a iuUwmiai sauUtiK ttiw Wf
in !t tlie nevv f it imti'n Th-r-

8 ntttorH , without t i i tavtir
tI I lit i on' inu tixN nl tlitM iv il Tt'iiun' lull,
no m,il.tci whwi may hr tin- Tin
tltK IftrtHl tlint V''H!rt rH wn! j.jrt iin-- to
yu-li- i nothinij; to i.iu:t nt in , niM i ii it r lli'iinitl

i rant' eitraortliiiary ttnl ptrt tiip'ois
ouj;ht at It nt to have U-- p"n!

J)t'Il.i Ulttll tllf Ol UlS m'wttf?,lMt!
tht-- lirtn ropMMltitly in thr to:in
tt a pro lainauuii. I Ixj tlut t'tn-
LTrft int. nlf to the I ivil t

bill anmst any (i nur.il ttrant lyuy
have to exwute nunuimiy i't tnnvat up d ih
tru)tia othcialu lut thiy dclint! lo h't
jfa'fi the law altothtT hfoau-tf- as Mr

buinnor (icclarfH, t tn ntcurity ot ttie
it. Tht S iiMt rs chtirgc thut an)'

rupture U'twri-- limit mul CJouurt s will
iK rt'ltTahit lo tin: fuliurr, W h uaiJIith't
ha tH'fn thrown in hiIvhihi hut
that the crucial vt l Inrli the I tvit Vn

Ute bill ii pui iu the iiup tu hiiH't.t pro
cetnlings pruvt'il that ii miut tiunl.
grains avv hoi u rt iwd (nun liui-h--

aiitl Wilson on lln- ftinttltii i(mtiio'i
liuMer U sail, himpl v to hav hj t

tcirrtrl''ifrm-- ""WTlann enjmrTrff 'nt nil 'I

palit-w't- t , anil Scna'or Mm m i i who is now
IKTu, gravt'ly ket p hiuttwii unuttl. Th ii

ator .Morittn, h lot if , pr S t lv
buMl with hit tiuaiuiiil and il

cltDtj to dtneutui iht-- civ.i tt'ii tire Ueu--

howtivur, tiia' wlit'ii IV li su ti utul
Fclietutea return all will l. nia'lcntit.
On tbe contrary, Senator IltMuh rMiiMx an to-

day lr-- iu hit opinion that the law hud
worked badly and that ien. Urai l tie

mand lor it iu ndv.anc w.t tun Iv

and right. It ic conrfded that tht- Inltwiil
not l e repealetl, and tbat Gt iter hI Umnt has
only nucceeo!ed in preeipit.n mg a
whit h waa not rxpectetl to slmw ita l( so
auoo. 1 Ue otlH r dttnami ot Urant lor

acceded to. luiiee'f Wiiile, t iweiel. u, iiiid
4.

"BiieTOinn, riil atsoTninmiiti smt WITs'iR,
wore proiiounci d in lam of it before this
date, and Mr. Conk line's bill to repeal t ie
aut ol Cootiuuous tN.s-i.i- I, us dropjed out

j

ot siht.
W ILL THK FURH UltHT l OMiltESS Id I'KAI.

thi. mi I I

That depends on tustiy circumstances. It
depends on wlmt are impossible now to pret
at tieafial'tiiaQt'a puipoaea is saefcig tbe
repeal. If be inUnits to make the Ins
walk, then it way be predicted that die set
will not lie repealed. The Ins must con-

tinue in, because the very Congress itsell
is chosen upon tbe ledge of their genciul
reteolioo, collectively speaking, lur the
re laon that thtf'meoibers are indiibied fur
eloction to. tbe very officials whom the
Civil Tenure law has gunimi out of, )Ir.
JoUnspa againf! his will, If (Jen, (irsnt
will mshe d HiiiirUly understood that
he desires the repeat nt I he law in order to
have a name of free, uhile )et bound
in fact, ami will give his nl word iu
each case thst about 00,000 officials shall
not be disturbed, then the repeal may be
entertained. That (Jen. Gmut could be
oome a party tu such pledgus U. impossible ;

that bo would, If be could, ia pr polcroo.
Iti felt to day in Wnshington Unit the
Congress cannot repeal tliu law, and that it
will stand. It ia Alt that tailing the
Korty-'ttra- t Congress will not hclji matters
a alii.. That body will not have the two-thir-

to the House to enslave the KieCu-tive- .

Not having two thirds makes I i runt
a msioritv and Coogri a mliioritr in case

will act oa She principle 'TatiBwr who have
Must hoidf tbe uowr,

v And tfjev uiual fret
...... , Whu oatt," , ..... . .

llesi Ics, in nil proporfiimal resMCt, and
nearly in all individual rvapecta, the Senate
of the Furtj-ti'- St Coiigiess will be the same
as tbra, and they will t relmuiah ao
etnoluinent and a power lo any 1'nsiJeul

bostwiatiaSjtshhtfa b ta baeBiptrausaV: i
It is jelt and Wasliington is acimratl

tit-sWr- ' $V lrVra tti iitt' 'Wwlv
betweeu tlie rrcniileril to be anil Hie t,u i .

greaa aa ia, which tbe l'uiigres to b'o aid
only agfiarute.

Mia Or ant says that Mr. (Irani is a very
obwtmate saan. Ao obstinate man attains
h tlioxa of tbat divine quality in a

quarrel. Tbe quarrel is in. '1 be other side
ka not a whit leas placable. A very met)
little fight la begun, 10 which any result ia

possible except surrender of either side or
their fudon. And all this baa come to pass
without help or instigation ot third persons.
It ia a family hud aud will Ik; a family
iuoeial. It simply demonstrates that the
party of revolution, alter getting all they
could of thst element out ut tne country,
are applyirrg tbe principle to themselves.
Creating the miseries ot our land, they can-
not survive their settlement. II lA. Or.
JV. T:WorU.

oi.aaT Oovkuhmkht. At the
headquarters ot tbe Preedmen's Bureau in
Wlaeiiester oa tonlay laat, were gaiUind

rwara issud out large supplies f clothing,
blankets, cotton, ., "witbouf mon.y aad

ittii.Waea..-iMaig-

.eafWriiolltb,r....r.jiot Jftl", who
tday twari hrmmble::wn'iiveli4i-fightin-

tor "tbe ttt t the world
ever saw, went firwsiil sod saked for a
coat to cover his shivering body, lie' was
pet off with a promise of one should there
lie aav ovet alter the colored man and
brotber waa MttprML sw---

Bally for the Ooverament I Jfit'thMer
Timet.

Th BcrtttMi Co u it. The proposition
7,bn,itted to-d- .y to alh.

tbe topm Court ta paj
ahef reaching the age ot severity years i

regarded as auother lever . willi which to
swat tbe conservative eleiaont ol.tha Court

r j 1 ft r- - run .rit- -

and fl other u prop.witbHia.- - Warflxft

The University ol .North Laroliua, from

TfrT huiuiiW bcgjjo.aiut; attained such em-

inence S geVB it '"Ilk among the most cel.
euratcd s;at9 of learning on the continent.

It established ia 17!5, just after the

close f iWiiiiing war. Judge Murpix j,
jn bisnsost ad Billable address, delivered

beloretbe "Dialectic and l'UiUnlhropic Soci- -

.Yllred Moore the credit of preparing the

jjdffrS" tmtid for the- - estabtuitiinant of-- the
liniversity. "Each ol them (he says) hd
endeared himself to hl country hy taking
an active part in the latter scens of the

," ami k'D iiUtfUc rdei; vi as res! oxed

and the court of justice were opened, they
appeared at the bar where they quickly
rose to eminence, and, for miny years, shone

like meteor in North Carolina. They
domed the courts iu which they practiced,

ge energy Ui the laws and dignity to the
a1m'th'WhiBi'ii"W
was different and so was tlieir el.ti lence.

Davie took Boliugbrooa lor Ins tnolel,
and Moore, Dean Rwf', arel each applied

hiinelf with so much itiluen e to Of
study jf his model, tu it '.rorary iipu could
easily recognu , in the elonuine ot Davie,

the lofty, flowing styl- - Itnlitigbro-.- ;

aBd, in that ol Moure, ti e pUinmss aud pre-

cision of Svvift They mused the ambition

of patent and their ; they e i. id em

tttiiB,wnacM'g?-J"'.'t.!!.- '.'"X. .'.I''.:..

ptcted in gloai.-- c. rs the necessity of

establishing a pu'ille. llu"l nr 1'uivi relty,
iiiT Willi h the your.g men "I the Stnte could
be educated.

The General Asetn'.ly to found

an University. ' I vm present (si)S Judge
Murphiy) in '.he H us- ot Commons,

when Duvie address. , I that tio.lv upon the
bill grunting a id uiomy t j the Trus
tees lor erecting tne buil. lings of tin Uni-

versity ; aud ihtiu;jii more man thirty yi ars
have elspsed. 1 have the newt vivid recol-

lections of the gr. a ne ot his m inner and
ttfe BofftSTbrtill'eT tiBfflltt'rorWTlMri''

abd

upan all Kreat qTiestlons'LTS eTiicjirei5CT witi
irresistild.

The.. Reniui and intellectual habits of

Moore fitttl him for the bar ratlnr than a

UeliberaiiY aiiaelublyv Public opinion was
divided opon the question whether he oi
Dane excelled at the. bar.

M,oore was small man, neat in his dress
and gr&oefui in bis manners ; his voice was
clear antl ii'nfiWilvliti perceptions quick
and his judgment a most ii.tiiinre.

Davie was a tall, el gant man in his per
son, graceful and cnmin inding in bis nian-ner- s;

bia voii'e ufellow aaj'adapti d to the
exprcssitrt bf every passion. His style was
magnificent aud fiowiiij;; ami hit had a

rtB(t al' 'jBUliW teAjwiJi speahiwy,
which suited his style and gave ta his
speeches ao imposing effect, fl is eloquence
aatoninhed and enr4ared his audience.,
They looked upun him with delight, list-

ened to bia long, harmonious periods,
caagbt bl emotions, sntl indulged that
ecstacy of feeling which fine speakinj; and
powerful eloquence alone can produce."

Huch arV ilie two eharaoters, as dewribed
by JuJgt Murphej, who ptepared the pub-
lic mind tor the establishment ol our once
honored' University.

In another paper, we will show who were
its patrons atut benelaciors, avd'that Cufiee

Uowuo llolUeU hare o( the tact, turn or

tate t re bahilitate the University.
- isr-- Sr . ,

OuiBHai. AmxBoTV. Prcaidelit John- -
on'll Proclamation of Gineral Amnesty

itiemi, to fartHr ohaervatKia has ea Wa-

ded, to be received With warm commenda-

tion by the Press. As ttis World says, the
wonder is liot, tloit "jXig proMatfuitinn bat
S&ttiE-ita- i toowJjtii tJtkt it baa been delajed

ion to war
rani the itsusnea of this proclamstiun now,

hat Was not equally ttrjft,yo years ago.
Halt it been given to the world then, the
couatrj would bar bean spared the aburd
national larce known as ihu Dart

' all i well tbat rada weiL"

Tb .CanmitT. Tn Waahington cor-

respondent ot the New York World, in an

elaborate letter - canvassing the claims of
the various aapbants for positions ia ths
Cabinet, ooniea ito the couclusion tbat it
Will be composed abjut aa follows, viz :

- dtate Department : J. L, Motley or Win.
S. Bewni'd. ..::-:..- . . ,

War li' partmeut i John VI. Schofield.
Treaawtr : E. B: Waattbarne
O. P, Morton. -

Law Department : F. T. Freltnghuyaen.
Interior : Ken Wade.
Nvrj Pepaalmem i J. a, f Hs.iey.

rT0f1 Depa rt m rn rj J. h tf j.Tnsiva.:
" Nfft i yrmd it said abenr Hiitden or any
other Brother ararhtirirg.-- - The- - tftfr' ia,

that those flatterer wbotre iiiflstinj I7o'-de-

with the Sdua4for purnoaea o!Wne''
own, that te standi e gi'ic oft dftiificMor

fUaeln tlie Cabinet, oubtto be aahained
ol tneaaelfva. )

Bboccu bprbjgs Umth in Warren e unty
eabtn;,!!, in;

is supposed to have been tbe woik ot au
ineeudiary, u no .' oocupiibe build-
ings at the tioiei The lots of tha pn pneioi,
Mr. feaaaorns, fa about t'0,000. - -

A coerespondeut t)t the New hers Journal
f CWwwru-- , writing irom 8;oton, Cali-- f
weia, av. iet lr, t) J?, A ., tfnrjsnrty

-- wt ivrtmmif-Ji.-4v- -''

ftsiH tins War UnuarlBisat tx each enniir -
sional dist fiat to thPsSoutb. The " - -it

ia uuderstood, will animadvert oa tbe '

manner In which tbe bill was pass. d:
Ueorvla being left out hy tbe Houae., and
that mil being agreed to hy th Senate, oa

niott; id what ia i,r!ini ii iu. diahint inn
.aiidiii reuio'C Ul'U' cc. tUaii Mc.du f

little HHnd"'tiiBt lie riyltt omhr iur o'tst--

vathm The raiUstin Uenoral ha o t tl t t

from the island appear to 1p wrtirtlv
ifnartlpd, tliat wo are lett to coiije-'- t ure as
it the ruiittea ol iinturrtn't ton, unit rwive
on y vauii and rot .ftVi 4tateiti' nt ot
tt pHt("Wt. Th lMr, UW-VV- tlweVL Vt isl
not yet Mippresfted, sutcfita that the move-ui- i

nt is ol ni.'t'tp inaijmtu-lt.- ai.'l tmporun
thittt the authttntitg havu awn bed to U.
and w lift iter it be hUipreM'd oi ti t, the
fitif)Ui' in tluM.stami of vVm nt- - f

diifi.Milt to la not
fnA.irahle it) tht lfb'8 of ttm perpetuity ol
Spanish power iu liiat tolt.uv.

The Muttrid nt ol tlie Ltmufi
Timen exprt'tes contl lent ly die Iteliol thdt
the det hun V in ol he pai lisan ol mnnt
di tie aud unroimtitutiiHiiil umaneipat ion in
Spain have produced amr r otuiu t ou

atnotii t liu (ilavehttldera ut C'tiUa I hti a

nirttntniu that the uitwiav poll.y wlneh
itin has puraued ot ovfruin l'ua with

tin- holr and Hingle klta tit wiinmx Ihmii
it an much intone aa it U' made lo
yi Ut, ami totally ignoring the native I n

tiana ni the ilia n lmt ion ol oilit nil patron-'tL,''- ,

hari It tl lliMtto dikatlt-ctc- liy Lho.w

in rpaiu tt strike a mow wUKli nngiil Jeatl
lo a redrtss o( rievaneea, or iniblv Uy

in it pendenoe. General Oulc, the Ut w ly
appointed ( tptaiu Urtieral ol Cuba, ha
mailed from Cadiz lor Havana with retuloret-nitii'- a,

but he e J hanlly arrive btloiu ihu
un. i. II! of January. Otlicial aunounccruent
huH beiu iimdu tu Madrid tbat I tie elixmou
ol tlie lubnii d puller to ho for ten will be
held alter bin ariival ; but uuki the
iioui or ted before that time, i twi
rK rircely be pari tied by ao tardy aud made
quale a method ot redrawing meualitiea
and wronga. Gt'tierul Uulca, however lua
aduiiniaitTed tb wvtrumenl ot Cuba
before, with great acceptance to the peo

lair luu-rest- .iitllit: ltluuxlT tnuiius mai
litis to au amicalde a ljimtuiiut, he is tlie
lllnil.

It is curioiifi that while Hpain was getting
up a revolution. Cuba should go into 1.1m

same business on li r own account, ami it
would lie edit) Ing to know how OcM'ial
Uiilee can condemn the Cubans for ret cl- -
11. .11 when lie has just been committing the
same crime at home. Or is it the iailuru in
which the iniijiiity of relfi Minn consists f

Another contradictory thinsj is the syniia
thy manifested in tbe L'nltvl Sules fir
Cuba and at the same, time lor Spain. Our
hi arts appear to be large enough to Iki .1

bo tb combatants, though possibly before
we go into bysteriss over the Cuba move-
ment, t might be well enough to ascuitaln,
in view of tjie possibility ol its be.nnj a
revolt a:;ainst emancipation, whether we
are not weeping 011 the wrong sitle KWf.

DiaoKACETPi. Hcknis or thk Sol ium.'
IIsmiirt T t 'lilcsoo The correspondent
ot tlie New York World gives these parrtc-ula- rs

nf tbe diiigracelttl and druitken not
in; at the recent soldiers' banquet at
Chicago. Similar reports hate beeu ourrHt
in lb Wesu'rn papers and. their truth is
undisputed : In loss than an hour after the
feast began, it became evident that as
Kinsley's spirits deeri'sajd the spirits ol tbe
Ollicers incri ssed, until borne away on a fl iod
ol feeling tbey aooo drowoe-- l sll seutl ntuls
of sell respect, nod struggled in a sea ol
dissipation. When, at hall past eight.
Hliertnan attempted te restore order, tliaf
the. toasts mivlit.be rt'ad antl respootJed tu,
the iMiund of tllirmaltetcoiildiiot lie board
twn vee frwn tie desk, Alt over aai aliall
ottirers were elegantly (jenlaiiiiing irotu a
eh or, or singing songs more air..prii to
the ramp than at a (asaxwei. lt.tlas el
champagne were tossed bstlierand thither,
ornaments were overtimed, and a scons id
ooufueioa which r mbled a deliamh
raih r, than a feast ensaed. . - t .

General Pierce's poron waa called lur; bat
lie onTy read few tiara, " "Which hebody

toasr, "Our Uoantry," waa not permitted to
upcak more ttian a lew sentences, whea hi
nddruM followed the poem. Tlie ooalu inn
hiul ao increased that no Attempt was made
to to the tnaste ot "The l'reidiii"
and "Army anil Navy of ibe United Bute-,- "

but aa attempt was made to druwaoUt the
nolae by a flixwl of music. VThh a new .tied
until the mtufle atonped, biH as fss.t ua
timi. Slocuiu rame forward tu speak; bedlam
bef?n, ami after those near by bad seen
him move his Hps 'tor a lew minutes without
hearing a word, ha too gawettp in despair.
Just attout tbi time seme over happy fjlen

era! thought to create a diversion by
throwing over the imnn'hse towel erected
in ftr- - centre ol the mam tablet and, as

tVet of eontwntioiH, (olliisi, augara.flii.,
&: ., lt '., fell with s crash among tbe lira 1. ,
(Itrn. Baruum prangsum tbe table, ai'd,
with frantic jriwt urea; endeavored to rttre
quiet. . Meanwhile Oranf, . Khermen,
Tht niaa, anil all the Coiooiltte bad bea
using tbiir combined luff M reHUre

iTTihy,'trot-W-Ttfaiv- it any m;ea; till afrortt
ulue - o'ciock,! tleneiaL tlfat alitiidrew ia.
apparent dMgHst, Jle tr kaewW to'bisi
credit that be drank '()itbfie'W irtar lur

..rlii Uj emits CTifflkfci AlihmipftssAij ,

by matry friends to take "Iriendiy glitss,"
"be reiiwa"aal'f' aw'WiteW'! Vtit
pledges la Cold waier.

' Indeed; ss tiie.olll-cloosrie-

of aome of bia fro.li ni tbeoi td
place battles betnre him or send him glaaave
of wme, be ordered the waiters ta remove
front bis table every bottle aid glass, Ha l

ifoHierataeB ltttwbsramte. stw-- b ugra- -
lul scenes nau Dim Deeff enacteri. ' :

'! 'go'WiiBita--' XVirr,tas,ii.-Tl- i
amount of elaims ptcsenfed f allsgcd
Boninern Ihyaliata tor damagca to prnperty

tion,iu o. Ofaima: ioihant t.
jest ball a niiilioe il llrs but are
ol opmioo mat tnc psasae 01 ttie veiy dr.

tstMW, aa a tmu.dNtt. arttl a wall tUlat to
ybtigfo!ot:4feW

A Keiurky &imlS tiavtid a fet f

the profession ef Wilson that Georgia we ,

included. - Tbe Praalnt idiiuka-t- bi right - - .
ot th Southern people te bear arts, a right -

which inhere la luein a cittteua ol to "
,

United States, and permission or duels.--tio- n

of such right by tioogres Is gratuitoua
x

surplusage, if not b p riinence. The Pre- -
idunt is expected, in tbe anticipated veto,
te renew his demand tor repeal ot alt act
which will deprive all Southern Stales of
their equal ngh siii the Uuioa, and will
amutDtjU, IlLm utitt tvda. wn.-tu- a mingWd . -
favoritism aci exclusim indi)lge by Una "

vury bill towards several ol the Via1 I

Louisiana, Florida, the Carolina' and Ala-ba-

being allowed to reorganiM ' their
fhillipa, aud Heip(iaTTeiss, Virginia and

Araansss (ini tatrer oy so om'.sua tiy tu
engrosser) being omitted Irouasueh a plaia
right. Tua passage ot tbe bill over tb
veto is out doabtiui. -- JV. T. Wurii. ' "

which the couutry has to deal, ana ifilif''" .in(d a Uardie, E-- q fr MayTwell Tgrievous taxes already impswed, may

rsvt ii ju p. o. . w
Coaruct or Kicas. ut thk Soltti '

Tb news tbat comes id us almost dally
fronvtb Cotiin abswis coMteew. aetorwt'a tbe- -'

wbttra and hegrne shows aa unpromising
ate of thing. It iodicaies, intlwd, a cou-fli-

la tlialuiur b.tweo th two raot aa
irrepresslbl a that which earsted betweett
tb North bnd S mtb nirtli subj-c- t, of
slavery.1 Tb - reporii pntltsbed la the
Utrali nm bund ay ol wbite aiao t eiorf
shot by a negro is the Mayor's Court at
Charloite, Worth Carolina, and of the hor-
rible outrage by the colered nitluia ta
Arkansas, are only twe ease out of name
rous one ot a similar character occurring
alt over the Bo nth. And what i tbecausel
Itadical laat. Nort hern carpet hag twdicai,
with a lew Kadinal (3ou.brri scalawags,
make tha deluded eegroea tfteir tool, aud
bttbg about tuese condiet. The maaa of
tbe ftjutbaru white eyarywiiere desire
peace, and to live In liariutiny with tbe
negroes under th new order of tbini;,
Thet ar a war tbat their own weiiarw
deposit apoa ttiia, aa well.. that of

folks, aad atraia every aerv to
maintain friendly relation with lire neirroeat

ibut tlie Radical firebrand wid not permit
ll tlieae COhflicu .cootiuua, tit- - Willawly on mttmJFSJHSXZJrs aerfortiv U and bcaOlu whom. wdl ra..i.T la ii,. Huphas ttmriLsurdly tnangorsre a g'nerat wsr 01 rarrt-S- -

cause beaitation and tremhling at the furih
r luvolvement where the issue ia in the

hast uncirtaiB.
The party ia power baa somewhat jm- -

p oved on the former motto of taction
"Rule br Ruin." Its maxim undoubtedly
is: "Kule by ruining." It is true that
those in autltiwity issue written and printed
cnD 1, tail ot she wisdom of wiirdinesa.
On "bright light" at the tttatc helm recom-
mends "rigid economy in the admiotatra
tion of .the eovernmcul ' What absurd
platiludul Wiiat mrau mockery! Hosts
ol paid officers, large salaries tor sinecures,
1100,000 lor tbe site ot a penitentiary, a
Committee In tbe General- - Assembly "m
ing" out bribery andeomip'ion (who of the
"ioil" bnt at Haleigh is not shaking in his
shoes?), dreadful ti-fi- g need In-

creasing evrry slay t-- all this is riffid imnmg !

Theig, bluffy clerk, Byraea, at Ksle'gh,
who walkailowea to play tbe tyrant hire
for..hi!a;.aj; L.i!J 'ieftSSt,
p ted negie guanls around the coori
houae. will, ifTa IhoViuT, fee t6 ffPir Itetl
dent of our rila4,- - VeWj-- lf the!
aid a itadical must ecrtuinly ret the offic-e-

"that ttpsrt rrfttre piB'7 irdtiiw Ilt! ie
abottV--a .ago)) biie-....ai- MmMOM!!--

of!ce pfjila hita any where Sear "tte
lumla, they will be kHi as fast a the
road." j. .

'

Impohtam. if TBiia,--Tb- e Wasliington
uiauuUUK-- . Baltimore U re

ta recouslrocting Meoria ovar ajrsia, o.
kcanaetbtf aegrn mem tiers of het L'gialwtore

wraeiptiled, but thajl be was actually ed

of the .proposed esroIjioB Jus e,

and tbat the Movement bad tbe
sane 'ion 0f tbe military. We (jivs tbe re- -

poia lor wnat h is worm.
t"aayy!3wapajajjjii 'Sfstsie'sai

tlie tlvT llt'ft

i uoottuc-vp- oa ia;e iniK tuiif.v uu kuiw

aad ia that was tne eegruee suttat go to Ibe
wall. Blood I thicker than water, and tbo ''" '' ""'" "'

whites will rally togihr against tbi-bla- ks.
laswba war, tb syaipaihy oi theain'ie
aaaipatsef tsWsMwtttrtswa, aMtrstt)) antk ttelfs'--o-

raoa. The pretend ii iiudtcal Irieods ,
ot tb aegro are really bia worst eoetuy, audi
are prepaiing the way tor tha extinguish-nwu- t.

of bu race ia tbi eounuj, J ura '

i hero wa non0i-ast- for upnems oeoiar--
f i7a "tE town under (uaYttal fa I tliit' W

rei-t- of individuals eould bare been mads
wi'Jioot diflieulty ; thai ba appropriated
two flnw Boasea lor hia tieaiJiJwmaeiKd
large quantities of goods Iron) the mer-

chants, aud threatened to burn tlie town;
tbat-bi- a militia afterwards "gutted' the
town, taking ewajr eterytbing tbey could
lay hands en. At Lewbjbn'g the telegraph
MpwU similar war meaSroree, and the act-t- l

bttrning ni merni?-iommttiAtA'
.

Tbi look! a great deal mere
ilka tbe went kind et civil war, a 'jrly
pstiaan war, than it. 4oea like, enturcmg
tbe laws or belilnf tbe rebel in cheek.
Ibe Preaiden besng Isottl 2tn,:,";
awsrailly powerleea in the mailer, it bicome
the duty of Cocgeeaa to see Is jit the tbe
machine it has set-i- oiwatSon does not d
.trrir i how it waa meant to protect, lief

f th pen

1h fivu years. ' .

Tlia Mawlfwk I eWrie baa ttie fnlloamg spa--

Qu.T Vinnf,.n, ",slns Wgil'a te
tlie Iniiana"iVpaor"nthhi try that he

difueulty oa the ef tee
tsfstS lassMaterw att asnntb. The HewDrleuae

rtinitr and fUM Ptng-Cg- thrwetoa te
sawaa eat tbe lVstbllcaa aieaiheta ef that body,

)f thsy attempt to uwet and Wanaa.it awslnaes.'
. The l.sanaiani aliiiaUira.at.U isanmiiiiiloaMi stub,
Ooneral Ueaet ana tHxeuUry Bs.hoO.aa. tagecd- -
tn(. 141a rsoort,

t . i, . V"tE. " "' " V
Lmeiaciv, lamina, iu, eu.t
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